
Raleigh, North Carolina

Bell Tower Briefs

Library
experiments with

hours
li il llill library is estendingll‘- ili‘ll s Ileginnirig '\Plll l..iiid lasting fli. itigli May 5. thelibrary will proyide Illiotnser‘yice from Sunday at 00a fit until today .it 0 30 pmThe library will maintainregular hours. from 9-30 amto b p m . on Saturday
During the e\tended hotirsthis Spring otily circulationand reser'ye room seryices willbe ayailable
l‘his estension of liotirs is anespeiimental implementationthe library is funding thisacaderiiie year -\ program ofextended access and seryicehours. w inch is being plannedfor the beginning of the fallsemester. will be funded frotiiresources made ayailable bythe tuition increase.
This program will includeestended hours of access tocollections in the main libraryand increased hours ofreference assistance.
Longer hours of access tobranch libraries is also part ofthe plan.
(lint/it'lrirt'rttx .if {he NCXCIrl‘iur'ri's Vt ii yli‘th‘r

L'AB sponsors
Oscar party

the l'niyersity .-\cti\itiesBoard film committee willsponsor a costume partytonight in the campus cinemaof the \Vitltei'spoon StudentCenter .is part ot the "[096l AB ()scar l‘\tr.i\agan/a.”
The party will officially startat ‘rs p in when the BarbaraWalters special will be shownon the big [litiylc screen in thetheater. food will be sery ed ath’ 30 pm. and the ()scartelecast w ill begin at ‘) pm.
Students are encouraged. btitnot required. to wear costumesto the eyent The costumeswill he iiidged by the filmcommi'tee at l0 p in and thewinner will receiye two freemoyie passes to the MissionValley Theater The winnerwill also receiye a free dinnerfor two
Costumes will be yudged onorigiiialrty and cart be of anycharacter in more history.
Vt itherspoon Student CenterDirector l.arty Campbell saidhe hopes the turnout for theeyerit will be somewhereltcl‘sy cell 5“ iii lltll people
"I think people will base tunll they come out.“ he said“It'll be a good eyening ”
lhis is the first tiiiie theparty has been held in thestiidenl cinema In the past.l Hi '.\.is unable to get alClt'\l\li‘ll signal into thecinema
But this year they areborrowing \\ KNC‘s antennaso the broadcast can beprotected onto the big screen.Campbell said.
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ACC codclt to eyei

Hg. is .apn‘S‘att
Les Robinson (above) announcedin a press conference Fridayafternoon that he was steppingdown as N.C. State's basketballcoach. Robinson. who arrived at
granddaughter (right), said he willstay at NC. State as an associateathletics director. The conferencewas held in Finley Field House at

I After a tumultuous six years as
head coach of the N.C. State men's l
basketball team. Les Robinson
decides a coaching change is in the
best interest of the university.

By' Mica-tn Push»;

The red sweater is in the closet for good.sidelines atReynolds. fist: of which resulted in losingseasons. l_es Robinson stepped down ascoach of the NC. State basketball team andaccepted a position as an associate athletics
Robinson was offered a two-year contracte\tension to stay‘ on board as head coach butturned it down. more for his players than
"The obstacle we created made it difficultfor us to win close games." Robinson said."We have great fans who wanted its to winso badly that it ptit pressure on its"This way. a lot of that pressure will be
Robinson's first year at the helm netted a20vll oyerall record. still the only first-yearat life'\ L‘accoiiiplislirnent, He also led State to anNCAA Tournament appearance with the help

,_1_____-w_-_____--_
i 6 stands for all the

l good things we ‘l
strive for in i
lintercollegiate athletics." l

- Todd Turner.Athletics Director
of four future NBA draft picks.Since l9l I. NC. State basketball had riey ersuffered through fiye straight losing seasonsuntil Robinson‘s teams turned the trick fromWQIJL‘ through [995-96.The final game of this season. a loss in theACC Tournament to Georgia Tech.solidified losing season number fiye. btit notRobinson's fate."We offered him a contract extension oneday after the ACC Tournament for at leasttwo years." Athletics Director Todd Turnersaid.After The News & Observer published astory saying Robinson was staying pui. themail began pouring iii and the phone lines atthe Wolfpack Club were ringing off thehook. liyeryone had an opinion about thesituation. and not all of them w ere positiy e

such an

obinson resigns as coach

"I got negative letters and some peoplewere getting ready to go off the deep end.”Robinson said. “It was ettreine and it wasgetting beyond that."l couldn't get anyone to say thatRobinson should be coach next year.”That included an oii-line poll conducted byTechnicians sports department. ()f the morethan 3.000 responses from readers. less than4 percent were supportive of Robinsonreturning for his final year.“Just riiy opinion. but that litirt Les." Keithllerrod. chairman of the university‘s Boardof Trustees. told The News and Observer.“There's no way he wanted to fracture thetiniy'ersity' community. to be divisive."L'p until the end. Robinson had the supportof both Turner and Chancellor LarryMonteith. both of whom brought him toRaleigh almost sis years ago.“We owe it to one man and I cannotimagine completing the task without Les."Monteith said “l‘m not strre any coach inAmerica could‘ye done all he's done for thistini\ersity ”l'tirrier said Robinson will assist the iiewcoach iii keeping NCSI‘ on the right track."ln his new role he will help its rebuild thetraditions of \(‘Sl' that he has begun.”
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Students protest China’s sabre rattling

I Taiwanese students
protested C hina‘s potential
intervention of Taiwan's
attempt to become an
independent country.

By‘ JENNIFER SoRBttRAs. Nay:- E.
NC. State's Taiwan Student-\ssociation sponsored a protestFriday in the Brickyard to supportTaiwanese democracy and to opposeChina's military aggression. The so.60 protesters chanted. sang andmarched in support of Taiwan's firstpresidential elections.(‘hina opposed Taiwan's electionbecause the election was l‘aiwan'slast step toward democracy andindependence. according to \Ven-Shirt lee. president of the TaiwanStudent Association"ltyen though the democratic

process started years ago. it's the endmark for the democratic process."she said.Lee said China's actions stemmedfrom its desire to control Taiwan andto keep it from becomingindependent.“('hina thinks Taiwan should be aproyince." she and. "If a president iselected. it will be hard to claimownership."lit the beginning of March. Chinabegan conducting military exercrses10 miles off Taiwan‘s coast in anattempt to intimidate Taiwan intonot holding the elections.Taiwan‘s military andgoyerniiierital disadyantages leftthem w itli few choices"liaiwan doesn‘t haye the sameadyantages." lee said ”China has astrong goyerniiient. they can dothings that Taiwan can‘t ”China‘s actions didn't persuadeTaiwan to call off its presidential

elections Saturday. Lee Tengihuibecame Taiwan‘s first electedpresident.Bo-chi Wang. one of the protestscoordinators. said it was necessaryfor Taiwan to speak tip and to standup for themselves."The goyeriiment of China isfighting for control of Taiwan." hesaid. “We have a right to step tip fort)UI’\'Cl\cs. it‘s not China's business."The students hope protests like theone they held will "arouse theattention of citizens of othercountries to support democracythere." lee saidTaiwanese students wereconcerned with the welfare of theirfariiilies who are still in Taiwan"Because w e‘re far from home. wewant to do w hateyer we can for ourfamilies there." lee said "We cant

1s.» Pnortsr. Pilk‘r‘ -

‘L’m’ a ‘i‘ariH7 . .Taiwanese students heldrally in the Brickyard Friday toprotest China's recent militaryand political actions.
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SMA still

evaluating

Agromeck

ISMA members and
advisers r'econimerid major
changes for Agmriieck.

lly PM” I ll’ Rt isi

.\ C Slate's yt'atliook \:,'tr urn . k.is being siihiecteil to a trititaleyaliiation by the Student \1ediaAuthority :lrlefinancialimpn ipr'ietiesTint l‘llllig‘ltill. \.\l.~\ adyisei andhead of .tn SMA stibcoiriiiiittee that isextiriiinirig \gromeck management.said the close stltllllly of theyearbook is necessary“In order for the yearbook tosuryiye. we base got to make somedecisions about w here the yearbook isgoing to go," l:lliiigtoii said "It istime the board says ‘\\e\e got tohold them to a higher leyel ofresninsibility'"Ellington said the yearbook si‘lllLlbe managed and possibly rtiarketedbetter than it is currently He pointedout that many tiniyersities ofcomparable we sell more yearbooksthan NCSl ',Ellington said Clemson l‘iii\ersity.which has an enrollment ofapproumately H.000. sold around
4300 yearbooks last year KansasState. a school with a population ofapprosimately 30.000. sold arotrrid5.000 hooks. Last year. \grorttecksold only IZS books.“I really feel like. unless we makesortie changes. lx\grtllltt.’t'l\! will rttnitself into the ground." l‘llmgton said."There is no question that{Agromeckl could do some thingsbetter "Keith Crawford. an .itrlarge SMAmember. said a lack of managerialstructure is .i part ofAgroineck‘s problems“There is no real literartliy.”Crawford said. "lt is inst a group ofphotographers lhe\ liayc nobusiness staff They latk the coredepartments to make the staff w ork ”Stan North \lar‘tin. SKI-k .idyiserand head of an S\l \ siibtoniiiiitteethat is studying the w as \gromecktises funds. said there is .i possibilitythat yearbook employees liaye usedAgromeck charge accounts forpersonal reasons \lartin also saidmany yearbook supplies could bepurchased for lower prices than arecurrently paid.Martin said Atgronieck spent$7lbt7 last year l‘liai figures out toappro\imately ‘5“ per yearbooksold.Crawford said .-\gromeckemployees are pretending theyearbook is more prestigious than itactually is in order to rationali/e suchspending.”There is a preyailing attitude iiiAgromeck that they liaye an awardwinning yearbook." Crawford said"They hayeri't won an award in .i bellof a long time "Crawford said nearly eteistfiirigassociated with \gionietk should fitchanged. including its name”There needs to he .i .leanirig ofht‘ll\k'.u (-ltl\\l\‘ltl sald ’l't‘l'l‘lt‘

hL'L attst' l‘l.tiid iiiariacerialpits-
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AASAC endorses four candidates
Sports: Baseball team takes two

l from the Hokies. Page 3 >
. Sports: Women’s tennis loses a pair

over the weekend. Page >

studentvrun Student (losernnient.implementing representation by districtrather than college and not making campaignpromises that can‘t he kept

' racial dryersity in student goy'enimentstate and federally funded affirmative-action grants and scholarships341mm yisitation in residence hallsplus/minus grading- teacher eyaltiations- ftiiidiiig for t lubsAfter the shon speeches and question andanswer periods. .-\:\S.-\C yoted onendorsements for exccutryc offices.AASAC endorsed Robert limiiier forstudent body president. Mark Nippert forStudent Senate president. (‘ontisha Bantesfor treasurer and Priscilla McNeill for chief|Usltcelorraine Stone. incumbent ehiet Justice.was not endorsed because "many of the

I The group interviewed
candidates for the four majorMayor to visit
political offices.fraternity l‘he SliC platform includes promotion ofthe AfricanAriierican studies program. butColey said the political group did not seem tobase done its homework about the prograrii

By' J FAN Lokst‘nsniratl et cetera: We give you all Oscars, E We
all the time. Page 5

Phi Kappa Tau will host adinner with Raleigh MayorTom lever on Tuesday at thePhi Kappa Tau fraternitychapter hoUseat5130p.ni.
l-et/er‘s participation in thePhi 'I an l‘tit'tflll is a componentof the continurng education [program begun last semester. l

lll

The Africari-American Student '\Ll\lstir_\Council held a forum l‘rtday for StttderitGovernment hopefuls to describe theirplatforms and answer questions about theirrecords and goals for the l‘No 97 acadeiriicyear.Candidates for ‘xllltlt‘lll body president.student senate president. treasurer and chief‘lllSIlL‘C talked to a group of about 30 black

“The question was. "Why are you lll‘l nowsaying this as opposed to last -\ugt.st orSeptctiiber'."" (‘oley said. “l guess you cotildsay that was ticket baiting,"
Opinion: Religion’s positive eltects

shouldn’t be ignored. Page 6 )
How to Reach Us

()ther office—seekers. ('oley said. did not
limit relationships with black student groups

l’rey ioiis speakers include until election time was upon them,.\ (' State ( hancellor Larry ”A lot of the candidates came to Us in theMoriteith and Vice Chancellor Editor'iglone Numgfig'éd] l c lnteanet Sfl'Vlcesv student leaders about the upcoming elections representatiyes stated. for her expenence. she thh hour." Coley \“M-
for Student Affairs. Tom Advertisin 5152029 amp}? W12? ed According to Derrit k Coley. ‘\.‘\S:\(‘ did not hayeaclear\ision."("oley said. Fl 1. “I.” be h‘ld ‘\ l . l‘ . l fStafford They spoke about , F 9 515-5133 l“ °’”'" "‘5” U chair. members were concerned with Two candidates for C‘tcctltly’e office from “film“ ' ,. ‘ p” V‘u“ “ ‘m‘flumwrcuy policies and their g ax " Press Releases: candidates‘ \‘lNlOH and experience. AASAC the Students l‘ll’Kl Coalition spoke at the necessgryi. run~otl dcm‘m” m” takeplate
undergraduate days at NCSLI. techpress»L@nesu edu is a "think—tank“ made up of representatiyes meeting. According to Paul Zigas. a April 8 and 9' ( “”‘h‘lme‘ w” take “m“ onNCST' l’rosost ls'eith Stiles 1 Address Information: frorii NC. States 35 black student candidate for student body president. SFC is Apnl Nhas also participated iii the 323WWWCB’” 'eCh'"l°@"C5‘-’ edu organi/ations. and elected officials are also a “reform puny" that is "pushing cUstomer For profilm (Hi the itlllt/lt’illr'y um! their
forum Box 8608, NCSU Campus News group: members. satisfaction platforms. read the lt'erlrreului and Fur/mRaleigh, NC 276958608 ”‘55” publications ’ahnlc'o" Some issues addressed at the meeting were: ligas said Sl‘C is in fayor of forming a times of Technician

Sports page 3 Classifieds page 8 et cetero page Opinion page 6 Technician to printed on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.
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today s L‘ryptoquip clue: X equals l
l cnvrroouzp BOOK 2! Send $4.50 icheckm o i[ CryptoCiaSSics Bookz. PO Sex 6411.Rivenon NJ 08077

The t‘n'ptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands tor another, It you think that .\ equals 0 itWill equal 0 throughout the puzzle Single letters. shortswords and words using an apostrophe gise \‘ou L tires tolocating \oisels Solution is its trial and error
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CROSSWORD By Shefler
ACROSS 1c Ga :a 57 Helper 11 Eventaai1 Eage' 41 Take ‘se aobr eg'ets5 Fighter 3‘ 42 Let C? DOWN 17 Onassethe Mao's 53;,“ :c a: 1 Obsessed ‘ar‘ilia'is8 Fania " 45 Doc seamen 19 Ge:ct music ‘ “embe's 2 Dresi- amc'ocs12 Long 49 Candace cent 5 :re 22 Dion bitlancn‘ Waster ro-gatve 24 Jones13 Dream 51 ‘Hod’ 3 unyielding partnerTeam 5 Oscar 4 Hail mass 25 Expertiogo were: 5 Hit w th 26 Why14 Buy — r‘ 52 Aathor a Club somea Dene critic 6 ‘There — people15 inlanitesv James tavern travei bymat on 53 One- 7 Woman of "rail”16 traumas Customer the knight 27 Slightly18 Gram link 8 Eastern 29 Tulsa schming. 54 C- temple 30 Absolutelywrth "up" 55 Playwright 9 Wide- 33 Wild party20 Wears Connelly spread 36 Smallaway 56 Forrriicary 10 Fork mammal21 Requisne resident feature of Mada-23 Cypnnoid gascarfish 38 Verse24 Syco- 40 Commo-phant of henDionySius ANSWERS TO 42 Leading28 Chinese TODAY'S manseaport 43 EnlhuSiaS-31 Goose. PUZZLES ARE tic plusin Guada- FOUND 44 Nick andlaiara ELSEWHERE 'N Nora‘s dog32 Skewered TODAY'S 46 Sedimententree TECHNICIAN 47 Dumbo's34 Dander wmgs35 Leather 48 Changestrip place“37 Syrian City 50 ODDOSI-39 Goddess. ' most2 3 4 is ‘1
i2 ’7‘ * fl 7‘
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Robinson

Turner said
"He stands tor all the goodthings we stri\e lot inintercollegiate athletics"
His career \sill long beremembered —-— not tor his\sirinnig percentage against r;\.iiNorth Carolina. which “as thebest among the acti\e coaches inthe conterence at 41‘. hut t'or h:srecord against e\er}tine else aswell
User rise iears. Robinson hasdealt \szth a suicide. the transteror one or his best recruits. playersquitting and numerous.et‘ibarrassing losses to lesseropponents such Florida‘szianric. (Lin‘ipbell and Da‘iidsonline .ist \\.is long and got longer“its". l' conterence \siiis.-L iii‘.‘ c tat.
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Storage
Space

Reserve yours now.
No rent charged until

occupancy date.
Call Jimmy's Minis

787-8830

JIMMYS MINIS441;! Delta Lake llriseRaleigh North Carolina 2761;}l‘l9-TFT-‘nilil

.lIarine Corps
BASEBALL

CAP
520 lfILl ‘E“ii“ Hil‘ (ill ROSFREE

W' ‘
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832-232463‘\\
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Evening Specials
0 Fc’liflll’ZHQ 0

Pizza. Italian Specials. Sandwiches and
Monday

Bahia i... .2»;
T M5; \a..
(la?

Tuesday_-2 \I“... Wednesday, $70". L ““Tp's's: \fu‘l"
zcj \lral

,. B'L‘a; l7 S;
. _.\ud55

“:21 3a.;J
Yeats Ti “{.'\2 \aiaci

F? c”. Figs{ \; l-\
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hillsborough SL -Across from OH. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm, parking is available on Hillsborough St.

Clinic Dates:

WANTED"

Mascots
i MALES and FEMALES

acme:

MlCMAN

April 15-21. 6:00pm-9:00pm
Gymnastics Room. Carmichael Gym

Open Starting: March 18. 20. 25. 27 from
6:00pm-9:00pm

*must have valid physical form to participate
Tryouts: April 21

Help continue
The Championship Tradition

'Pick up physical forms. Training Room. Reynolds Coliseum
between 9:00am and 12:00 noon. Physical forms must be

amrv~r<r

1"r:-:—r.—rr:

'I'rl"?

_. 269610 50%
BELOW RETAIL PRICES
EVERY BUSINESS DAY

'9oDayCash 0Tennsto36

But Roi‘inso'i isas praised torturning cs into thestrongest 1n the conic-re andpointed ciircctlj. to liuiti l-tillcr.the till \._i- i":c Player oi the\ ear. as Iii-c ri 'iple

art-critic .icat‘ieiti 7‘s; '8

1e csa
”‘\l‘-\a_\s 'eztierrihr” nix! cherish:lie that: _\oti had here for toursears." Robust i‘. 'He s ohatll" all about

.lMl.»
some people fei: tint: Aim andtau-ti a.“ i.. \r,- . is:t\‘\\ s‘. s. t»s\I\- s‘igrades .iiitl ;:.it:...tt:i it.with; to Ri‘i‘ll‘.\\‘.’l
“Bad didn't on out o\er good."he ‘t wtoritiizatclssociety has tlitlcrcrit plitlosophies
"\\e at": iii: Th; l‘tlllli) hutclitin tg-ct tin thc f.n:sl‘. iinc '

hilt that\‘I \l‘l. t ‘|‘. sl\.\‘\
said our

lurr’icr said that Robinson. ashell r\ll)aniel and lttlclie Biedenhach.‘sktll l‘c’ 2it\ \c‘t'c l. li‘Fhis rei‘ilacenient

as .t\\l\l.i7il coaches
I‘1\L‘slllllili'

speed to fill those shoes." Turner
said “We‘ll mose as qutckl} as
possible to find someone before
the signing date l «\pril lli "
Robinson said he came to a final

decision Thursday afternoon.
"I went both ways." he said. ”I

made the decision about tour
times ”
Robinson said he doubted he

would coach again. but may do
some scouting for professional
teams it the opportuntt) arises
Robinson signed a t’ise-year

contract as associate athletics
director that will pa} hirtt an
annual salar} ot’ SI llhll. which
is the same amount he made as the
head which.
"l'ni staying here bCL‘JUsC i want

to see a Job completed." Robinson
"\ (‘ sim- trill H: A” “immu- said. “Together we can get this

sigh: .i'x' use xvi? usitli 51 ml thin; across the finish line "
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‘ll"Shaikh:
Ennis: \li:c-.cis_ ;

"i -r,."'.i<'i,.ixsits l r; ion—so. .ta: v.
.. inter“. was to become spokesperson for a tederal

lost a or} important part ot tour we "
.1!th ikiri; campaign

' l'lt; tit \ll‘l\ X'ri1)fkllll}
‘laiii:

head and round nothing ”
r; has he :cit atter being hit on the head b) a hall in thei‘w‘FJ \\ orld Series.

'— ATl‘El‘lTIOH
NIGHT OWLS...

Part-Time Positions
available for Loaders
and Unloaders

$8.00 per hour
no weekends
paid weekly
E

.. EOE WE
CALL 790-7294 OR SEE

CAMPUS REP WEDNESDAYS.
HAM-2PM IN RIDDICK 220
OR FRIDAYS. 10AM-1PM lN

NELSON 122

YES! Compete '
Home Furnishings '

Choose from 100's0 Woods 0 Styles 0 Fabrics
Monk’s Warehouse Fumiture
Hey. So E. Raleigh. at Knightdde 0 266-3631M401 S. Raleigh. (1/2 mile So.m Tech) 552-6653

an3'
non-sale

bike
lUH‘r 8250i

R . ”- ,_,A Cutlttiawc

7——
BEMING
c.3113?"
Crossroads Plaza. (‘ars‘

NOW HIRING
- 1 Manager
-Front of House
-Catering
- Kitchen

Fun Atmosphere- FIexrble Schedules'
We need several folks who want to work hard and
be paid well. 10 miles from campus Part and
Full Time. Stop in. or call 2331494 Ask for

Drew or Mike.

L 'atcrins;

E completed in order to particrpate.MW .

r ~.i_ane~_._.. ,.
' LOOKINO r01?
A CHALLENGE?

0 So fin"
0 3333 ‘.-:‘.'k
e extreme-hr

0 Axess to Mac
8t BM comrsute's

i:.“'ts .1 East :‘attc‘l . .1 '.Center tn ( an. is looking for.1 motis atod their. idual tooperate high spc mi 5: \olorc LlE‘iK‘:\ t'l‘i ‘-\ L’t'isclJ's (“c 1‘-rungs
t all 559-0225 tor dotails
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Agromeck
(Viiii'oiiiril 't m l'ilk‘l‘.dsstk rate the name Agrortieck with anunisoith) use ol titlillC) That has gotto change."
Public criticism ot Agromcck this

sear started when the Student Senateioted to exclude Agromcck from a
resolution that provided all studentmedia associations with extraretenuc. At the time. College ofEngineering sctiattir Aaron Maurersaid. unless the yearbook changes. itshould he done away with
completely Recently. \laumr said he“as happy with the SMA‘s decisionto rem aluate Agromeck

"i ‘am not adamantly opposed to the
idea or a yearbook — — but lots ofchanges need to he riiade." Maurersaid
Agronieck liditor-in-(‘hiet AndyTucker rettiscd to comment on theSM A's .tLllHt‘Is thus tar

Protest
t r:.‘.'1oI‘Mini/‘rui .
help but think about it lie-cause ourhomes are there "
(‘hiri‘a's llerLrlClllllg militaryexercises were another concern otthe Taiwanese students.
"(‘ertiiinls we all worry about theesercises.” \Nang said. “We belietethat China shouldn‘t hate an)imasion actiiity"lee agreed that it was necessarytor Taiwan to take precautionsagainst ('hina‘s threats.
"You can't predict China. and wecan't take those risks." Lee said."We should he prepared."
Wang said protests such as the oneon l‘rttla} \\lll continue as loni:y as(‘hiiia continues to threaten Taiwan
"l’ntil (‘hiiia stops threatening. weiiill continue to express our

concerns." Wang said.

(girdersRESTAURANT 8t [01 N01".
Expanding to Raleigh NC

()pcninkgy Soon
Now Hiring

0 \ctit-is 0 llislitsaslicrs
\erit': .\‘\‘i\lillii\ - l ”it t oaks

' ltiitcntlcis - t clxl‘sldll \cncrs
- l‘ui‘f i‘crsonncl

\Vt' (ll/('1'
' lriL'\llllL \tltt'tlttlt‘s

0 Paid \atations
t ornplctc l’raining
0 \lt‘al l‘tt\ tlc‘gt‘s

0 \totls l‘tirt liasc l’lan
lll\lllillltt' Program

c lv'C’Cfl-llf‘51"?North Carolina Center For Reproductive Mumme- PA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGA'I‘ES \VANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay SLSOO for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233- 7680

NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. sun: 60

0 Career Opportunities
\pph In Prison. \loii \it”.rrri-ripiii at (H liailcxs ltllVHJOt .llHl.Il Illul‘ RJlI igli

---------

Bayer is seeking healthy people to help
share their good health with people in

need. if you are at least 18 years old and
meet our health requirements, you can
start saving lives while you earn money.

Bring this ad and on your first
donation receive a special BONUS!

Howmuditimedoesittaketosavea
life?

Would you believe about an hour and a
half. We're asking you to take some time
and donate plasma. Bayer will financially
compensate you for the time you spend

828-1590

............

vvvvvvvvvvv



VCU and Vanderbilt

hammer the Wolfpack
Bv MICHAEL Toni)Assasinitt Set his firm w

After starting 6-2. tlte women'stennis team was looking forward toanother stellar year.But something has gone wrongand the Pack ((t-7l has lost their lastthree matches and has not wonmore than two matches in eacltcontestLooking for answers. theWoltpack went otit of conference tohost two matches.But answers were nowhere to befound as State was blown awaytwice. losing 772 to VirginiaCommonwealth on Satttrday afterlosing 62 to Vanderbilt Fridayafternoon.In the VCU match. No. l singlesplayer Blair Stilton had moreproblems than her opponentCatharina Bernstein, Stittort pulleda hack muscle in the early going.but she didn't let II stop her.After losing the first set. she cameback to win the second one easily.
But her back caught up with Iter inthe third. taking Stitton otit of hergame. She lost the match (i-l. Lb.

Academics
I Giglio reflects on the
roller coaster ride that was
the Les Robinson era and
asks the question. ”Who
really lost? "
Six years ago when Les Robinsonreturned to his alma mater to takeover a program in a decrepit state ofacademia «7 it was the only thing,
A wounded university ltirned itslonely eyes to its native son."Where have you gone. Mr.Robinson?"

I)espite losing. Stitton put in aperformance any coach would beproud of."She was in pain every step."Coach Jenny Ciarrity said. "But shekept going."State's No. Z-seeded MinaScintceriello Ios‘t 6’3. 7 t) l() theRams' Melanie Sponagel.The No. 3 singles match betweenState's Chastity Chandler aridVCU's Liliana Manoukian was thebest match of the day.After losing the first set. Chandlerbounced back to take the secondBoth players battled into a third settiebreaker. where Manouktan tookadvantage of Chandler's unforcederrors to win (12, 4-6. 7-6State's only singles win camefrom No. 4 Nena Bonacic'. Shelumped on Helena Is'arlsson earlyand dominated the ntatch. winningit b~(). 6-3.In the other singles matches. No. 5Carey ('atisway lost to Sofia lliort7~ti. 6-7. 6—4, while No. 6 LauraCowman fell to Helene Nilsson 6-4.(yd.

s‘w TENNIS. Page

Baseball

team

sweeps

Hokies
Bv TIM thts'TijitStair WWW

N.C. State ll. Virginia Tech lJunior ace Corey Lee improvedItis record to (til as the Packrolled to a convincing homevictory Friday afternoon at l)oakl‘teld. Rightftelder Jake Weberhelped set the tone early with athree—run blast over the rtgltt fieldwall in the bottom of the first.The Pack dominated offensivelywith eight different players gettinghits. totalling It) for the team.Certterfielder Tom Sergio led theway with four hits. and Weberwound up with five RBIs. bushinghis team-high season total to 36.Lee arid freshman Dustin Baker.who picked up his first save. heldthe Ilokies tojttst fotir hits,
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i) “Ivl‘r‘H ,‘LwIn x .
State shortstop Adam Everett looks to turn two against Virginia Tech Saturday in the 3-2 win.
NC. State 3, Virginia Tech 2
After giving tip a two run lead inthe first inning. pirtior Brent Jonessettled down to pace the Pack toanother victory Saturday
"I'm proud of the team's effort,"State coach Ray I'anncr said."Inspectally the way .Iones kept hiscomposure "
The Wollpack improved theirrecord to 234 overall
Alter falling behind. the Pack

battled hatk with a two itiii thirdinning
(’atchci \Iarty llotiigon led offwith a double, followed by anAdam I'.\t‘it‘ll single Itouigonscored on a sacltlitc lly bySergio. and \\ ebei \ytll’t'\I I'yercttwith a single. I_‘-tll_:1 tlic gariie 373IItt' Pitch st‘nt't'tl lltt' go .tIlt‘tItl tllttiii the eighth on a grounder bydesignated hitter Iti'yan I'liillips
IIIL' “tillpttck IlltllIk'tI Illt‘ bases

on singles by \‘v cber and (bits(‘ottibs. and by the intentionalwalk third baseman MattPoslcll. who was leading the .\('(~in hitting with a 4‘)| averagecoming into the series

HI

Phillips then grounded out.scoring Weber for the ltital storeof I-I
loiii(‘t‘ltlct'llcltlct Scrgtti

\u HOKIES. lam

or athletics: it shouldn’t be a Choice, both should the ultimate goal
They wanted Robinson to ptit thestudent back into the studentathlete. No more stereo thefts. pizzadelivery stickups. or poiitt shavingscandals. Forget the defeat of thePhi Slamrna Jamma. give Its the PhiBeta Kappa.
But this is not a movie. Therewould be no fairy -tale ending on thecourt for Robinson. Basketballmight be as Robinson said at hispress conference "a play. with goodguys and villains."
llis Shakespearian analogy iscomplete with missed shots. the

i “—1’l
‘ i. P. Giglio

i-<:c>—tzm:'.’.0n

missed can't-miss i'ecruits.
It's been five years since the Red& White have even been invited toThe Ball. In his first season. LesRobinson was Cinderella. Moppingup after the wicked step-sisters. hetook his team to the NCAAtoumament.
But it was a mirage, Midnightcame prematurely. The glass slipperwasn't just lost. it shattered intopieces.
"Academics hasn't lost today Thepast six years haye not been spentin vain," Robinson protested in

fCSPUttsC lit .1 title'sllttlt lt’ttttt .treporter concerning the direction ofthe program. "Vy c wort halt thebattle. we iust didnt cross the finishline."
Sisteen years when acharismatic. bra/en young Italianfront Long Island landed in thewrong ('arolina, he knew what llwas all about.

.lflt‘.

Not ~lust Ihc Ilall. but the wholeball of wa\ .lirtt \'.ily.iiio not onlydreamed the impossible dream. lielived II Jimmy ptit collegebasketball on the map Not |U\l tn

Raleigh. but for the rest ol the freeworld. After his mad scrambleacross the Pit in Albuquerque 7everybody who ever bounced a ball.anyone who ever went in thebackyard and envisioned the clockrunning out. down by a point. three. two one wanted to be likeDestiny‘s DarlingsIronically tor \‘alvano. his lifeturned into a moy iclot now fighting to Inc and theirony of having people think of me

Nt't' GIGUO. Page 4 ,

IF YOU‘RE TIREDHI wittitig t hm k .tIlt'l (Ill'l k lot icrit.
llIIIIIIt‘S. tcli‘liliotii' and l .lItIt'. laid a It mk .it \Ir'litisi". \ in w
(Ullt't'lll Ill .ipaitirit'rit liy iii:
nit littlts it .ill. \\iitc nist ttllt
t-asici'.’ \Voll ("\t‘ll [not us .ititr Illt.llll
(Ilt'l king at t otiiit il yoii likt'

Ill tHItIllltni It) t‘.ts\ Iitttikkt't‘yntt:

..\II how It‘.tllllt‘~s (tllt piitt' that
(lit t b ('th Ii titoiithI \\Ii.tt ( ottItl In»

withdrawals limit your
.yoti‘ll Il.l\t' your very it\\ll

private I).tlIll'HHlt] with (".ll li Iit'tIlHHlll .it \It‘Ill>\(’
Vlals'i' .l(I\.lllI.tL'\t' ol a host of other Il'.iltll<‘\ Illl hiding:
I I'ittII-si/Hl \\.tsItt‘r .llltl (II'H'I lli .ill tiiiits; i «‘iliiig |.iiis iii

t‘\t't‘\ Itt'tlt‘titiltl
I Nttttly tlt'sk Ill car It ltti Ill\Ill‘tI Itt'tlllltllll stiiti-

Say goodbye to

roommate problems!

s titiltti itishctl .ipaitiiiciits .iyailalilr. too

I(Ioti\ciiiciil Itl(.lllllll(I1ist’ to \ortlt(..iiohii.t \tatc
I iiiycisily

I Lighted basketball i otiit
I Sdlttl \HIIt’\It.tII t lllllI
I ( Iliililiotist- with Illtlt'\s t 1'lIIt'l. « oriiplr-ti' w ith t'\(‘lt isi
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Page 4 Sports

Tumblers win ACC Invite
IBY BILL HERRin. A. 'f ':. we as

The gymnastics learn won theACC lny'tte over Maryland. NorthCarolina. William & Mary andRadlord. establishing a new schoolrecord — 193.71)Christi Newton and AshleyHitts‘ell tied as \ault championswith a 9.90. (iemma Robinsoncompleted the sweep with a 9.851).Lauren Mazzureo placed third onthe uneven parallel bars with a9.725.Jennifer Kilgore and StephanieWall tied as chatnpions on thebalance beam with a 9.85. Newtoncompleted the sweep with a 0.825and was crowned tloor championwith a 9.85. Hutsell placed thirdwith 9.735. Newton also won theall-around with a score of 38.900.Along with the outstanding team

Hokies
Continued from l’ttee _"
stretched his team~high hittingstreak to |2 games with a single inthe seventh inning."I don't think about [the streak]when l am playing." Sergio said."But it is revenge frorn last year.when l was stopped one short of theteam record."

pertor'mancc tltere were notableiridiyrdttal athri-yemerrts as threefreshman set personal bests in themeet .‘vlantrrco scored a *’ 1‘5 onthe urteyen bars and a 1) 41h) onbalance beam Robinson scored a0.8M) on \attlt and Stephaniel‘latiagan a ‘) 71H) on with. l'wosophomores broke former marks asllutsell scored a ‘t 01) on \aiilt and a9.81) on the beams. and Wall scoreda 9.851)The iipperclassmen were alsodetermined tn the last. home meet ot'the year as tumor Heather t‘iceroset a personal mark w ith a l) 535 onthe urteyen bars Kilgore set apersonal mark with a 1) ;it) on theyault. " H51) on the beams. and .1With) It] the meta“the ln\ tte was the last home meetfor the seniors Kilgore and \ewton.two ot the most tritltrerrtralgymnasts in the history ot the
.-

6 he team is
very

competitiy'e and
well prepared for
each game."
' lx’.i\ lanner.walnuts baseball tacit

pr'oerairrl\rl;.'ore is .i totrr time ~\cai|cmice\)l \rr‘eirtarr who has set personalbests rri eath merit and the all»aroundNot to be outdone was Kitate s only-\ll-.-\rrictrcari. \ewton. who ownsmery record \he was named the“olfpackers Outstanding l'emale»\thlete tor the “utter Season as ati'cshrrian and .i scriror hasalready won l:.-\(il (iymnasts otthe Week tour lltllt"~The team rrow prepares tor thel' \(il ('hainpioiishrps on \larchit). in \lorgantown \\ \a l’hert itgoes to the l'nnevsity ot l'lottda tor
ihc regionais .»\prr| I.‘ and l i It thelearn ttiiishes m the top two it willadyancc oiit ot what is regarded asthe toughest region in the coiintr\
and into the \atiorral lrnals \prilItr and _‘ ' rri l'uscaloosa. .»\la

its

ltC‘slHlMll \i an ( rordon came in l\'
I‘lltll in the l'l:'l|ll‘t inning. andlitittlttl)pri kit-it tip tlii writitrtproyt'd hzs recruit to 4‘ 1) with the\rttorythe team ;. \t‘l\ totnpclitryc andwe‘i prepatcil fit each iratttcflarirrir\trtl \crew was quick to agree\\ e have a solid line tip wrtlt tiocak spots and our young guys\‘cr‘gto

‘illtl

hat: really stepped upsaid

W!!! SW4,$801de
A meeting has been scheduled at the \Veisiger-Brown .\tlilcttc liacility

(football office) on April I at 3: 3i) p.’ :
Stately lady: :\ discussion of the purpose and responsibilities of the

organization will be presented.
You must be present at the meeting in order to sign tip for an interview

(Please bring a photograph ofyourself to the meeting) “St

for anyone interested in becoming a

SI 15: SI 5-2551

The Student Health Service of NC State is
pleased to welcome to our staff.

Katharine A. l’yron, M.l).
M.[). and Residency,
University of Missouri School of Medicine
American Board of Internal Medicine

Appointments: 515-7107http://www2.acs.ncsu.edti/lwaltb/
”on campus specialists in fillltlt‘nl health"

BiggEGGER's BAG

Totally completely domed with (”Mr
RALEIGH: 2302 Hitlsborouph Street North Hills Matt . Pleasant Valley PromeraceSutton Square, Falls 01 the Neuse Rd. . Mission Valley Shopping CenterStonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. - Hawest Plaza. Six Forks a. Stncxtasc =2:CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. Preston Business Center. 4210 Cary 91w;DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway at UCIV‘BT‘LW :r “.9Coming Soon -RTP: Hwy. 54 at S. Alston Ave.CHAPEL HILL' 104 W. Franklin St - Eastpate Shopping Center

BREAK WAY FRO/V1 T

_ _P:.1iit'-."

You bet your burro

HF PACK.

§ANDW1CH
cc .' \

Chunkg ofgrillezl chicken Cp'cecl up withlalapene Cream L‘beege. ems
91‘eeti pepper, lettuce and tomato relig‘k lg titg‘ 9ch packet we *jdyc‘f"?

ELS”
BAKED FRESH

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A West

Giglio

.is .i mari w ho cared only aboutwinning ind athleticso\erwt‘.ctn:~ itie. a|\.ino told(iary Stirrib tn )1)”: tor the awardwinning \ports llhtsttatcd articlethat is r‘hc basis tor the bunny \Story. who}: will .rrr on t'llS nestweek[he drilrotoniy produced by theeyits ot Robinson and \alyaiio rsill'lI‘rItttlx‘ irony l‘rtday.Robinson tlankcd by ('hancellorlarry \lorireilh and ~\thletrcsDirector loll.) lttrrier was quite\ i‘siItit' in saying goodbye to the

“till

bcnthllemedia. ltt's l.llltll\ arid his tricndsllc rokeil abotit llantirbal leclerri.llts \ltlr‘st'.t"t‘1ttt‘s\.tllil willingnessto train tor his ;ob. and the deaconat his church

thanked the ptolesstottal

Hint IMML'A/S'mr
The women‘s tennis team. lost 7-2, to VCU and 6-2 toVanderbilt over the weekend. It‘s record tell to 6-7 for the year.

Sty years ago It) the lobby of the(‘ase -\th|ettc (‘enterz \'al\anostilt‘tttttl} spoke It) lllL‘ tttt‘dla :tlttttc'.l'hcre wat no chancellor. athleticsdirector. or .rpplatiselast \\L'L'l\ \ pt'c‘ss Ll‘lllL‘lCllCCshowed that the hierarchy ot thisiinnerstty haye learned a \aluablelesson trotn its treatment of\‘itl\.ttlit\\ ith the chance to enter the tic\tmillennium m a new arena with .inew coach. nobody lost lr'rday Itthe past to years hayc taught usanything it's that e\tremes are theroad less tr‘a\e||cd tor a reason.Neither athletics nor academicslost when Robinson stepped downto take a position as .-\ssttc‘l.tl’c'.-\llllt'lte\ director. mediocrity did.
./ /’ (ire/tit r« .1 (intro! with itt/oirii/i‘ mil/oi ll.‘ Hilton tutti('oiirntrrirri'irlroiiy. Hi‘ rirrt henot but it! roi (1' min \t it Hi \rt (“’14or ‘ / *-..‘4// [or iriri i/ru'xlrorix.com/i/irorly.router/1yormyttlri.
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Tennis
(within: it .t'olir I'ttec "
lior the \Voltpack. the players arehay trig trouble closing out the closeones."The girls are playing well. theykeep losing the close ones." Garritysaid.State won otily one of the doublesmatches. Sutton and (‘handler won8-5. while the Pack's other twopairs lost 8:1 and 8—2.On Friday. the Wolfpack lostriiore close ones. losing to the(‘oriimodores b-Z.Three State players went to threesets before losing their matches.Scrnicariello lost the first set. butrallied to take the second beforelosing 6-}. 446. 7-6.Boiiactc' captured the first set ()4,but she lost the next two. falling 4-b. (1-4. 7-0.('aiisway won the first set in atiebreaker. btit was blown away inthe second and third sets. losing 6-7. (it). (ivllhose three matches seemed to bethe difference for State."We had a great opporttinity tobeat \’and_\." (iarrity said. "We JustL‘lltilyc‘il MIt took three \Cl\ for Sutton todispatch her opponent 6-4. 2-6. 6—3.while (‘ow man took care ofbusiness to win her match 6—}. ()2.State w ill host Auburn onTuesday before playing threeconterertce matches on the road.to get back on the winning track.the \Volfpack must bring the piecestogether"The tirst thing that they have todo is regroup." (iarrity .said. "Theplayers haye to figure out whatworks tor them and do it. Theycant get teritatrye. They have toplay their game the whole time."The team will be back in actionon 'l‘uesday at 2:31) pm. against Auburn.
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Ensuring, the futurefor those who shape it.
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Resident critic Joe Jim Mario Lorry Micoelo Clarence UAB OscarI I Gomez Morrison Promoggiore Campbell Massimino Moye Poll
re lets WI'1ners Best Picture Babe Apollo l3 Sense and Apollo 13 Apotlo Y3 hope Apollo i3Sensrbility

. Best Actor Nicolos Nicolos Nirolos NiCOlOS Mornimo N‘Cr‘l’IS Md°5imoBY (.IARFN'CF “(HF lliipttrl‘lnl lltl\ \C‘lr \liiL‘L‘ there no 5 0‘ 1 Ki. .. . s _ o I C T TlS (I, e TTrll
A w 4:2» E9". 7. no tiltivllir .'\li’lt‘tlll‘.'\lilk‘l’lCtlll Coge Coge Coge age to l ’ Ug S

n”"”"‘:“ I” m“ ”L” M 1“] BestAclress Suson Suson Suson Suson Suson Boson SusonOWL” “'ng “I” he a ~urprising "llnllnu‘x. lhcrc i~ onl} onc Sordndon Sordndon Sordndon Sordndon Sororidnn Sorondoi‘i Sordndonone. no doubt iihttlil thzit, .>\lric.in.Anicric;in :ind \hc‘x in tin Best
Jim trike a look :tl till the curly “'L}"‘i“fd 'I‘CM‘ . Supporting Ed Horns Kevin Brod Pitt Ed Horris Ed Harris lorries Brod Pih/prtlgnthllc‘dlltlih and «C What .i ‘ ”“6" 5‘ “ I'm“ l”? lighting Actor Spacey ("omwell kievm“ idc—opcn l'icld mum of the filth!“ hCCtHIIC\ iiini'c poignant th.iii T Qpacey

nominations iirc. Tlic picks are W” ”Hill“ “PC“- “Ulu‘l‘md “”“ll 33;}
"final 1““ “N“ N“ bl” ”Hid“ W in}: l"°.‘;,”.‘.‘" linwm‘i. IMMIH I “ Supporting Joan Allen Miro Sorvino Joan Allen Joan Allen Kdte Winslel loon Allen Miro Sorvinoeach one. l‘hcrc\ no “Forrest “”9 ‘2‘,” "r Sm“ ““1 Actress(iunip" or "St‘liindlcr‘x List" this Savllhlgu' \ lyear. 1‘ x” 1 ) fn“ git“? ”:.":’;' " I“ "‘{ Best Director Mike Figgis Mel Gibson Mel Gibson Tim Robbins Chris Chris iim Robbins
Whilc ihcrc tth‘ it l‘cw certain ‘5 ‘l‘ ‘ "U "‘ “r" “ “N Noondn l Noondnwrns‘. 1.9. Nichol.“ (age in“Leaning Lth Vegas" rind StixunSiti'ulitltllt in "Hard Mun Walking."the rcxt ot' the ftlL'L‘N iirc iinyonc'xgum» So licrc ter in}. best educatedgucsxc»
For llcsl l’iclurc. I'm going withcvcryonc‘x l'.i\orilc pig: inoVic.“Babe.” liwr} olicrc )ou look.people iirc lupin}; llih [HUVICbeyond hclicl, .-\ud hclicw inc. itdescrvm tht- “Iii It'\ ;i tunn)”1(ch lull ot tidult thcuim that()xciir \t)lt.'i\ can't resist such ‘dNrooting: tor the undcrpig.y andfighting; riiuixuiThe Will nioxtlatter protc

pt)l’lf'.l_\'dl ot ti drunk liAIN Cflllt'\making up nu“ \H‘i'tl\ loi [Vi'.tl\L'.hilN “on cxcr) \lllleL‘ liltlltli' pro()xcnr award. It liL‘ ltl\C\ thc lirizilprilc. it Will he lhu liiggcxt \liotl ol'the cwning.But I don't put iii} \tllL' hchiiid(.‘tigc \tmpl} liccaiuxc tic li.id liL‘Crun \Nllh ll|\ cliiiiut'tt-i .\nthon}Hopkinx iii ”Nium." on tlic otlit'rhand. liiid to light .ill [lit-iiiiprcxxioiis that hioc hot-n goon oiTricky Dick and tonic up \\llll lll‘omr \Crfltln.llopkinx iiitiuzigcd to wound tl\
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COME OM, CONE ALL TO FORETELL THE l‘EXT OSCAR VlNl‘ERS

Our panel of experts
it you hodn ’Glleodv heard the Oscarsone tonight Broadcast around the wordin count‘ess origuoges it is pOSSibl‘y’ themost :mportorit lEleCt event on‘Hollvwood scoier'dor To help ourreaders hcndcop the nominees for the«y.l: firm: F;
"e, .e ."vldir ‘1':

it $105.93. ed C'i‘fé lrom the Nid is" depdrtmentJ'irt ‘JC.so students and3 so'p'smqMEG‘CT‘UDS Who will end Lip Winning theOscars) Vito it on have to tune intonight to find out
:e'ero Management

STEVE MARTIN

llllllllllllllllllll
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Workout lt'llll our trillions It’lltlt'i‘. iiiiil rililiziiiii lt'tliiiolmiii'x lliiil lotto uii ililillHitlllt‘tl-ltlit‘ll\l\'t‘
t‘rii‘ir'tiiiriit‘iib. our \lll" liili'i' llit' i‘lll’i‘tlillllllt lo riiiilct‘ it‘lilriliiilivm lliiil it’llt‘tl llii'ii liilt'iit ltitlm'tllll'i’
Di‘iii'nilrililt‘ Llliiit‘iil llhtlll'lliil \kt' \t‘t'l: illiill'ltllltlh lt'llt’ uiii llt'lllil ~iiiiiliii tilltlllllt" ltl our inirliltirii'
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Doing what needs to be done

I The end of the Robinson era
marks the beginning ofa
brighter future.

he atmosphere of Les
Robinson’s press conference
last l'riday was similar to a

funeral after a long illness. Although
Robinson's turn at the reins of NC.
State basketball evpired after a long.
evasperating ordeal. almost ev eryonc
involved. including Robinson.
obviously felt a sense of relief. It had
been ugly. btit it was over.
And w hat shone through on that

stage. in the spotlight. was the man
w ho so many had felt compelled to
support in spite of the lackluster
performance of his teams. The Les
Robinson of that day was a man not
beaten. he was a man doing whatmust be done and doing it on his own
terms. And he did it with optimism.
goodshumor and the sort of honesty
that has all but disappeared frotn
amateur athletics. Robinson is a class
.ic‘l.
Nice guy s do sometimes finish last.

it's sad. it's tragic. btit it's true. Les
Robinson lost his glob. but everyone
lost something on that day. Those w ho
had supported Robinson felt as if they
had lost a battle to uphold academic
standards in a business too
preoccupied with w inning seasons
and national rankings. Some of those
who had helped end Robinson‘s
career felt pangs of guilt for the
obvious injury they had done this

good man.
:\s for 'l‘echnician's role in his final

day s as coach. w c. like Robinson. did
what we felt needed to be done. it
wasn’t pleasant. but it was necessary.
Answering questions from reporters.

Robinson alluded that the only thing
he regretted from the last six years
w as 'l‘echnician's use of his pre»
N(‘Sl' record against him in an
editorial asking him to resign.
“I know that I can coach." Robinson

said. “The people w ho w rote that l
was a loser at The Citadel. and I just
made it at [fast Tennessee State. it‘s
not professional journalism."
The use of Robinson's full losing

record over his 33 years as coach was
not only completely accurate and
competent. but it should be
recognized that we did our homework
and let the facts speak for themselves.
Robinson was not called a "loser" in
the editorial once instead there was
a concerted effort to let his numeric
w iii—loss record speak for his ability
as a basketball coach.
The whole affair leaves a bad taste in

the month. But Robinson has made
his decision and he made the right
one. He can serve the university
honorably and successfully as an
associate—athletics director.
The end of Robinson‘s career as

coach marks a new beginning for
Wolfpack basketball.

Yearbook needs changes

I Though it produces a stellar
product, Agromeck’s finances
are in question.

icture this: A company puts
together a book at a cost of
$573 dollars per copy. then

charges $25 if people buy it directly
and S30 through the mail. Sounds like
a heck of a deal. as long as the
company could stay afloat offering
such cutthroat bargains.
Now what if this company was a

student media?
Agromeck. NC. State's yearbook.

charges about 5 percent of the per-
copy production cost for the annual
yearbook. The Student Media
Authority has proceeded to review the
management to ensure responsibility
among the staff members. Only l25
books were sold last year. and with
more than 25.000 students at NCSL’.
it’s obvious that some people are not
doing theirjobs in marketing.
lf Agromeck sold more books the

per-unit cost of production would
decrease. Even (‘lemson L'niversity
can sell to almost 30 percent of its

population of 18.000. Kansas Statesold to 25 percent of its 20.000
students. ’
lf Agromeck needs to be

investigated and even reorganized to
ensure an "award-w inning" yearbook.then more power to the SMA. In its
current financial state. Agromeck
appears to be a giant money pit —
taking in lots of money while
recouping meager amounts at best.
Money for budgeting services for the
students at NCSU is hard to come by
and if one department can't hold its
head above water. its imperative thatchanges be made. If the SMA learns
during this review that spending more
than 870.000 in a single year doesn‘t
service the majority of the student
body. then rebudgeting needs to
occur.
This does not mean that the

yearbook has to go the student bodyis lucky to have the opportunity to
have the yearly pictorial record of
NC‘SL'. With improved marketing.
possibly more students will become
aware of Agromeck. thereby
improving the yearbook‘s state of
affairs.
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When policy makersconsider America'sgrave social problems,including violent crimeand rising illegitimacy.substance abuse and lwelfare dependency. theyshould heed the findings inthe professional literatureof the social sciences onthe positive consequencesthat llow fmm the practiceof religion. Somehowpoliticians haveowt‘lookc‘tl one of <x>a2mZZOnAmenca's oldestinstitutions when they assemble to createlegislation to mend our social dccay.Practicing religion has prov ed to be the bestmedicine in keeping society stable andkeeping citi/cns on the path to pcmmal andfainily success olten times in ways youmight never imagine. ()bserv e how religionpositively affects family stability. physicalhealth and social breakdown then cotnparethese facts with the supposed negativeconsequences evtollcd by America's eliteliberals. (As always. lull documentation isavailable upon request for each study cited.)Family Stability There is a growingconsensus that America needs to pursuepolicies aimed at restrengthening thefamily. It is important for social scientists torecogni/e that regular church attendance is acritical factor in marital stability. Peoplewith high levels of church attendance havelower divorce rates across all ethnic andracial lines and are more likely to reconcilemarital separation if a divorce occurs.Cohabitation before marriage. a high riskbehavior when it comes to marital stability.is sC\ en times more common tunong persons

who seldom or neverattend religious servicesthan those that do. Womenw ho attend religiousservices once a week areonly one-third as likely tocohabitate as those w ho donot. according to one study.Religion is also a lactorin keeping relationships' within marriage healthyA University of('htcagostudy showed thatconservative. religiouswomen are not only moresatisfied emotionally intheir relationships but are more sexuallysatisfied and. believe it or not. more orgasmicthan non-religions worrrcnPhysical Health The American Journal ollipidemiology. as well as other scientificsurvey s. have shown that the life span ofcliurchrgoers is higher than non»church«goers by several years. Practicing religion.moreover. has been linked to dropping theblood pressure by as much as Slum/Hg.which is the equivalent of a 40 percent dropin the mortality rate. liven the health ofsmokers is improved »~» the risk ofstrokefor smoking church members is 700 percentless than that of non«church members.Happiness has always been an importantfactor toward better physical health.Research by Universities of Califomia andWashington sociologists indicates thatpersons with high levelsol'religious inlluence .in their lives are happier. more satisfied withlife and have less psychological distress thanthose uncommitted to religion. I wonder ifatheists can boast the same about atheism'.’Social Breakdown The most radicalpositive effect of religion can be found in

America's social decay. With all theconcerns about teenage pregnancy. thepublication. Monthly Vital StatisticsReport. concluded that adolescentvirginity and sexual control are closelyrelated to religious practice. Withoutexception. teenagers who consider religionand (iod important facets ol their lile hadmuch lower levels of sexual activ ity thanthose with little of no religious inlluence.The simple tact is teenagers. who don't goto church are responsible for moreillegitimate children and the resultingproblems than are those who do. Maybethe US Department ol Health and HumanServ ices should run commercialsencouraging kids to go to church insteadof commercials about dancing condoms.Because icligion requtrcs the lollower totake control ol his/her/its ow n lite and tolive by a higher standard. people of laithare less likely to be cnslav ed by drugs andalcohol. Northwestern University Schoolof Medicine found that nine of Hialcoholics had lost interest in religion intheir teenage years. in sharp contrast toteenagers generally. among whom interestin religion increased by almost 50 percent.further studies cite that alcohol abusers300 percent higher among those who donot attend church.It is time for religion to take a front seat inthe debate for social reform. With all theevidence of the positive cultural effects ofreligion on society. it is a disgrace that somany “concemed” politicians and culturalcommentators paint people of faith as stupidand ignorant. Since liberals constantly wantreligious people to open their minds. Ichallenge them to do the same and take aserious look at the benefits of dedicatedreligious practice.

Dole hypocritical on campaign trail

Politics is almostalways a case of the potcalling the kettle black.We see countless timeshow politicians who willcritici/e their opponents‘ MIttconslstcncy on an l‘issue can be loundcontradicting themselveson anotherThe recentdevelopments in theRepublican presidentialprimaries show thatBob Dole is going to bethe nevi Republicancandidate for president While to somepeople the prospect ol a President l)o|e ismuch more inviting than the idea of Bill(’lmton serving a second term. i mustexpress some concern over a politicianwhose popularity stems trom his crusadeagainst violent and profane music lyrics.(if all the issues that find their way intothe media nowadays. one would thinkDole's political agenda would be rite withretcrences to the nation‘s economics.foreign policy and health care. instead wesee Dole locUsing his attention on an issuewith hardly any impact socially. but onewhich he knows is sure to increase hispopular appeal with the nation‘sconservative constituency.Dole is a supporter of the right to beararms la personal right guaranteed in theBill of Rights) and a champion of turning
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over management ofwelfare systems toindividual stategovernments So why isit that he‘s inconsistentwith these positions andcontradicts himself in hisviews over controllingthe right of Americans tolisten to w halev'er kindof music they want'.’l'm not debating theobvious leverage thisnets him in his drive todefeat (‘linton andassume the mantle of(‘omniandervint‘hief. It‘s this and otherrelated stances on issues that willstrengthen the support base for hiscampaign. but for him to claim he has thebest interests of the nation as a whole inmind as he campaigns while tocusing his.energy and attention on condemning themusic industry is comical.The agerold argument that violent lyricssomehow cause people to be violent isanother version of the misguided view thatassault weapons encourage people to kill. Aview. which i might add. Dole is at odds within his fight to repeal the Brady Bill. Inapplying \liltllitt' logic to other situations. onecould say that depressing lyrics result in ahigher consumption of Pro/ac. Violence isnot the result of someone who listens toviolent lyrics. it is the result ol individualswho rue sick and need the kind of

professional that a quick-fix solution can't fix.Similarly. v iew mg some lyrics as profanewhile others describing the same subject oraction as acceptable is rnisgutded as well.For instance. why is “sh’t” bad and"feces" okay If someone were to write asong that releri‘cil to someone as being lullof feces. would that be okay .’Asa U S citi/en and consumer. I willdecide what is right for me to listen to.Whether that happens to be Nine lnchNails or the Lawrence Welk Collection.no one has the right to tell me what I canand can‘t buy and listen to. No one isforcing Dole or anyone else to listen tothese lyrics. yet he behaves as though theirvery presence demands action in order tosave the ”Decadent States of America"frotn itsclt. While I might be offended byhearing Rtish Limbaugh's or HowardStern's oratory. I don‘t have the authorityor the right to prevent anyone else fromlistening to it and enjoying it.While our savior. Dole. is getting rid ofviolence and profanity in lyrics. he mightdecide that all writing needs to be cleanedup as well. The nest thing you know. thethought police are on the prowl and theaverage L'llilcl‘l has forfeited all the rightsthat Big Brother Dole claitns he supports.How interesting it would be to see how hisconservative support base reacts to alorced revision of the Bible because itcontains descriptions of heinous acts otv iolcncc and passages referring to actsconsidered profane.
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NCSU dancers
a world-class act

It you were poking around thegym or the Student (‘entei' din mgSpring Break. you may liayenoticed several hundred young menand women In leotards. sweats andbare I‘eet N ('Atlantic .\(‘I)I‘ \ I'L‘sII\.II. agathering til schtiltls III! Ildlii't‘workshops and competitionsSchools t'r‘om ()I‘iltl. lorida. NewYork and tiiariy other states were inattendance and .itlIudIcatIoIiconcerts (where per'IoI’iiieil danr esLITC yIUtIgCtII \\ e'l'k‘ Ilt‘ltl III week litshow oII their dancing prowess()I' about 5” oi the line daiitesperl‘oriiied during Ilie w cck, only afew were selected lot llte I ialaconcert. One was \ii IliitspokeriDinner I’any." chiii'eographed byRobiti Harris 'l'ay lot and per lormedby Angie liasala. AngelaD'Antoriio. IIIItIt\\_\It Ito andMegan Matyel I'he .iIIIIIdicaloishad the task oI selecting the dancesto go to the national tompelitioi‘i .IIthe Kennedy ('eriter In Washington.D.C, They selected only llilcc. aridNCSII' was one oi them 'I he othertwo were "SaraIeyo" ltoiii I‘M‘Greensboro and “.i \cisioii. Intro"I‘rorii ('ornell I'IiiyeisitySo we may not be able to \\ iii outagainst Iluke and l'N(' Iiibasketball. but the NI‘SI'program is world \I.I\\ ()1 course.we did Ii;i\e home court adIantage
II.tlltc

Sean KorbSenior. (‘oinputerEngineering/t 'riitiptitcr St rent e

Candidates need tti be
free-thinkers

Before we all go running to tIiepolls to tote tor student olliees.let‘s take a Itioiiierit to look at \\ h.itissues the candidates stand lot Twogroups Iiaye students as their lIrstpriority. Qtiile a surpriseconsidering these are studentsrunning tor .i stiideiil Iiositioii Ill .1student goyeiniiieril. and who aregoing to tariipaigii .is "Meet me. lotmy I‘einrIieY" Well, let's see whatelse these people stand lotl’r'orii the posters. Inst can't tell(iroiips w Ilh siiiiilat Ideas are

State Itiislcil IIIL' NIILI'

The (‘anipus

FORUNI

banding together. but the studentbody would like to know what eachperson thinks Slop assuming weare gr Milt: to \ote together like oneperson with Ill \otes.In a little when the line iii nationalpolilit s grows less ob\ iotis lescepttor estretrie cases) \\ Iiy do we needto try to lorrii groups on campIIs, Ipersonally would rather havesomeone It Iio w Ill stand tip tor hislielrets making decisions Ior‘ methan someone who will go along\\llll the "group " Ilo yotir‘selyes .IIayoi it you are running l'or' ot'ticc.run as an "independent" becauseindependent thinkers are what weneed
Sam BarronIIIIIioI’. Materials Science andl niriiieeIIIIg/MIH

Hawn is the best
person for SBP

\Vith sluderit Iiody CIL‘LIIUIH just.IIoIind the corner. It is ittiperatiyetlial students quickly becomelamiliat w Ith the best candidate torstudent body president. There aremany Issues on this campus thattaiiiiot lie soly ed unless the studentselctt Ilie candidate with the Iiiosthonesty. Iriteliigeiiet anddedication. as well as a student who\\|ll pIit all his time and eIIot't intosciy mg the students III N (7 State.Josh lIawIi Is the candidate that Itliitik has all these qualities and. IIelecled. he would put all heIxossilily could into Iliis position]li.I\e known Ilawri tor the past threeyears and have seen hisIIiyolyeIiietit in many diltet‘enloIgaIiI/alioris dI this lIlII\L‘l\II_\. Hehas held seIeI'al leadershippositions and has been a role modelto all those who appreciate hisIII’III». Josh is .I I‘Ilslttt‘ssriiariageiiient riianr ‘.\lIIl anemphasis Iii iiiarkeliiig Ile Iias lieetiIii\ol\ed ||I()I(I\'l1‘I()IIIU_‘._'.I.IIIICII I.Iieiiiity t‘ouiieil. \igriia I’lii

.IIII'II

I’INIII'lI. \liiderit \criate. the I )uting(lab and other at It\ Ities on and oilcampusHot new president needs to besziriicoiie who is iriyo|\ed on thiseaitipus and is aware ol sliidetits'needs \\ e need someone who trulyhas studeiits‘ interests .it licait andwill not make promises that he doesnot Iriterid to keep. know that Joshcan lie .1 strong leader and a goodliaison lictwecii the Iaculty andadiiiiiiistr'ation on this campus Heis open Iiiinded to suggestions aswell as to criticism troiii his peersJosh has all the attributes. to I'IIIIIIIthe position oI our new studentbody president He is not onlycspericiieed. but he also has theendearing tIIiality ol going beyondhis responsibilities as an electedoIIicer He would definitely be aIiasset to the student body. and Ihope he Iias your support III thiselection.
Alison Mam:Junior, 'l'eylilcs

'l‘eehnician welcomes
(‘anipus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
°aie limited to .Ippt‘osiriiately

’iiliwotils
'are signed with the writer’s

it the writer is aname. and.
student. his/her manr

'I'eI IIIIIL Ian w Ill consider all
but not

guarantee they \\ Ill be published
subiIiIssioiis. does
All letters are subject to editingand become the property ol

TCs’ItItIL'ldtt.
brought by SutteLetters shollltl hC

‘33 ot' theStudent center :\IIIIL'\ or mailed
to Ieeliriieian. ('aiiipiis Forum.
I’l) lios Solid. UniversityStation. Raleigh, NC 27695-.‘s'liIIH
I'HIIIIII letteis may also be

submitted \Ia e itiail. TIIL‘Ioiiitii s .iddtess Is I‘eclil'or‘tiitr
I w II\ in edu,

()scars
('urrlliiiird lioiri I’ot’i "that even way ward presidents timea heart and soul. He made Iis careabout someone that we‘ve beentrained to hate. l-'or that alone. heshould take the Best Actor pI‘I/C torthe second time

l'or Best Actress. Stisati Saratidoriwill win simply because this Is herfilm nomination and she‘s neverwon before; it's her IIIIIC. I’lus. howcan she not win when she'sbringing Sister lIeIen l’reIeaIi. thenun tliat she plays in “Dead ManWalking.” to the ceremony Butmore deserving Is lzlisabeth Sliiie In"leaving I.as Vegas."
Shue had the best "hooker role" ot'the year. It takes a lot tor an actressto make the audience care about at‘oul«niouthed hooker. but she doesIt, lispecially With her eyes. whichcapture the yearning and passionthat she has tor the hopeless drunkthat she has taken III. It‘s a verysubtle pert‘omiance.
And something tells me to notcount out Sharon Stone In “('astiio"entirely.
The Best Supporting categoriesare anyone's guess,
In the Supporting Actor category.the otily name that has not been

Iiientioned for having a sriowball's
Technician Page 7

romantic comedies. re, "The‘\III('I'I\.III I’residcnt.” and quitechance Is Tim Roth in ”Rob Roy "Brad Pitt woti the (iolden (iloheI'or “l3 Monkeys." lzd lIarris wonthe Screen Actors (iuild Award tor"Apollo l3." Kevin Spacey wonevery other award for “The IfsualSuspects." Any ot these guys couldconceivably win. but I'm pickingJames Cromwell t'or “Babe" simplybecause he hardly says a word Inthe film.He acts With his eyes and bodyIt‘s a old-fashioned phvsiealpertiirriianee in It held where trickyand sophisticated dialogue Is thenorm, Besides. sad to say.("rottiwell Is getting on up there Iiiyears. arid the Academy likes toreward their elders,With Supporting Actress. the lieldIs a tad smaller but Iust as dill‘iciiltto pick. Mare Winningharii lor“Georgia" won't win because noone saw the film. Kathleen Qutrilanwon't win for “Apollo 13" simplybecause she didn’t even deserve anomination.That leaves Mira Sorvino. anothercrities' darling, tor “MightyAphrodite." Kate Winslet Ior“Sense and Sensibility" and JoanAllen for "Nixon."I think Joan Allen will and shouldWin because she's the dramaticheavy III the category 'I lieAcademy doesn‘t like to reward

Irarikly. I think Soiiiiio‘s time haspeakedMy best rationale Ior choosing:\||eri goes batk to the ScreenActor's (iiiild awards Soryino. whowon eyery IiianI critic's award. lostto “Vittslet. Allen wasn‘t in therunning against those two. she wasboosted up by her peers to theleading actress categorylhese are actors Iioitiinattng theseand It iliey think highlyenough oI Allen to consider her alead actress. she'll take home the()scar In the category tor which Shewas rioitiiiiated supportingI‘IIItIIIy tor the Best Director()scar. Mel (iibson will win.untortiiriately People love actorswho heeortie directors. and this willprobably be “Brayeheartms bestshot at a Iiianr' awardBut there ate some Ittttjtil strikesagainst him The lIlni Is allspectacle and battle scenes. very

awards.

little substance And he didn'tdirect his east to any ()searrioiIiIriatioris, a true sign OIweakness
My choice would be ChrisNoorian Ioi "Babe " Any body thatcati direct 4H pigs to a Best Picturenotiiiiiatioii should be rewarded.lint who knows who will win.That's Iiist Iiiy opinion,
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832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - It‘ri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday 9am - t'ipniAppointment rir walk—in anytime

COLLEGE NITE

Just Got Better!!!

TUESDAY
and the Friday
10:45 Late

Old Bar features
"Stuff Your Fat Face Nig
for just 56. 95 8? the Shaw’s FREE!

(:l\lll!()1r 1F()l’!
AT RALEIGH’S MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM

htll

April 13th Show! 0 Tickets on sale NOW!
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS...

828-5233tLAFF)’

CHARLIE GOODNIGHT’S
RESTAURANT a COMEDY CLUB
861 MORGAN ST. 0 DOWNTOWN RALEIGH

“VE C0

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET DINNER
SUPER SALAD BAR AND SOUP OF THE DAYDELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTALASAGNA AND ICE CREAMHOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD

$3.99 EACH
I I-4 PERSONS PER COUPONI

3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS!851-6994
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER 'I EXPIRES.4.’I/96- - - - _ -

III
.1513!

v,
I‘iiiiII' Stirlllll'
III‘II'I‘SI. Ilil‘tlllllll x
III IIIilI‘iQII‘s‘ I‘IIIIiIII'Iiii
Village and register
III III" II 3500 I'IiiIIIIiliiis‘
Iiil'l l'l‘l‘lllll‘tllt‘.
IIItitling riii Lllriii- Ii till. lllllli.

ATTENTION

Student Speaker

Stuuentt
Application

Friday.

WANTED:
for 19% Spring

Commencement Exercise
Applications available at:

1003 Harris Hall
and

enter Information Desk

April 1,
Return applications to:

Martha M. Welch
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

SENTORS!!!

Deadline:
19%

>‘4
V

EMA BURKI

‘VD <
California Style

Taquoria

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING

75¢aonEAqy

CENTER (UPPER LEVEL)
554 - 5451

I
I
l
I

Burrito :
.I

Today: Monday, March 25

NATURAL

Introducing Nantucket Nectars'. a line ol all
natural Iruitjuices. Now located at Bragaw:

Sy'me and Quad Stores,
FREE sampling at the Bragaw Store _

l 1:00am 2:00pm "

Register between Mort h Bin)1 iii/tom ii \iilr N i DLIRhose not overlyOne entry per person per visit pHO .:

450 Daniels StRaleigh 832-!234Hours M-Sat l0-7 Sun l2-5
452 W. Franklin StCbo,'lI 933-400Hours M- I0-6 Sufl’éu’)

Museum of An.

section 206 or 207.

planets and its stars.

Change the way you think about the world!
Fall Physics electives with no mathematical or

science prereqursites
PY 131 - Conceptual Physics

Section 1 (Prolessor Karen Johnston) TTh 9504105
"Examining the Physics of Everyday Phenomena Observmgpatterns In natural phenomena IS at the heart 01 soierice."Explore physrcs in the world around you usrng mastery based
learning. weekly laboratories and contract grading,
Section 2 (Professor Michael Paesler) MWF 10:15-11:05
“From Rainbows to Lasers and the Universe. The FascmaiingWorld of Optics." Understand physrcs through the medium oflight in the enVIronment and in the cosmos Explore modernoptics and light with weekly laboratories on wrndow screens.holography, CD disks and paintings in the North Carolina

Please note that in the printed TRACS booklet, lecture andlaboratory pairings are reversed it you schedule PY131-001,you must schedule Iabratory PY131L. sections 201 205. it youschedule PY131-002. you must schedule Iabratory PY131L,

PY 223 Astronomy
Section 1 (Professor Robert Elger) MWF 11:20-12:10Section 2 (Professor Don Ellison) TTh 9:50-11:05
"The Universe and Our Place In It,“and galaxies in this survey of the universe. Enon the dizzyingperspective Irom a small rock near an average star in thesuburbs ot a large spiral galaxy. Take the optional companionlaboratory PY225 to get a first—hand look at the night sky. its

Learn about planets, stars



Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance 2pm Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Businesses

Call 515-2029
Ol'

Fax 515-5133

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responSlble for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false orDisplay Ads 1 day ..... $350 Call for rates2 issues in advance @ 2pm 2 days ..... $5.25 between QarCI-Spm tIS/l place andad w'lh misleading advertising from appearing in our

Sdays ..... $6.50 Your '53 0" astercar publication. If you find any ad questionable.
ASk U5 AbOUt 4 days ..... $8.00 Personals please let us know. as we wrsh to protect our

ways to make your ad more 5 days. .. $9.00 20 words,,.$1.50iday FOUND ADS readers from any possible inconvenience.
attractive 6+ $1.25 i’day 15c/word per day over 20 run free

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
$1750 weekly posSible mailing ourcirculars For info call 301.305.1207
ANIMAL Care TechniCIan andAdoption Counselor posuionsavailable Part-Time apply inperson. SPCA of Wake Co 327Hwy 70 East. Garner
ATTENTION STUDENTSISO happl people to work asL‘Llunter help tiir BrothersCleaners in N Raleigh Lirealpin and tun atmosphere ['13-6 31" M-I‘ Call Megan at876.3142,
APPOINTMENT SETTERS NoSelling Involved! We have severalopenings' These posnions arepan--time eveningss-9pm Mon FriPlease apply immediately to beconsidered lor one of theseopenings Good Pay $6 00 hrexcellent working conditions andno selling“ Call today to applyTruGreen Chemlawn 834-3729
ART supply mail-order company riNorth Raleigh needs entry levelcustomer seerce reps for lull andpart-time posuions 878 hrcommensurate With experienceFlexible hrs Wlll train benelitsavailable 878—5077
BECOME an Internet ConSultantNo experience necessaryComputer access heiplul but notrequired Complete package tostart yOur own home-basedbusrness Make F T money onP T baSis Call 859-9458 andleave_rriessage
CAMP COUNSELORS TheAutism Seeiety of North Carolina ishiring counselors tor its summerreSidentiaI camp the camp islocated near Chapel Hill andserves autistic children and adultsMay 19-Aug 3 Call Dayld Yell at(191)783-0333 and leave anaddress
TECHNICIAN Et Cetera Wlll soonneed writers to cover campusevents. review movies and helpout the most outrageous page iniournalism Possible opportunitytor pay but theres no telling Ifinterested call James 8 S15-2411 or stop by Technrcran oftlc es

TWOWEEKEMPLOYMENT FORENGINEERINGSUMMER PROGRAMThe Student Introductionto Engineering (SITE)program is acceptingapplications for counselors.The program will run astwo one-week sessions.with dateslune 9-IS andJune I6-22.SITE counselors wrll livein the dormitory With thehigh school students whoattend the program. TheseCounselors serve as rolemodels and have theresponsibility for managingevening aCthItleS. Thesalary is $500 for the twoweeks. Interested studentsshould come to Page I IS topick up an applicationApplication deadline is

CARY Children Center s nowhiring F T and P T teachers andassrstanis AISii now hiring lor thesummer For more inlormatior:calli169-41 14
CHEERLEADINGINSTRUCTORS NEEDED toleach sun‘ir'ler camps in NC 8 SCGreat pay‘ Flexible scheduri-‘q‘Free weekends’ Ch: 901‘experience not reou red For agreat summer rob CALL ESPRIT'CHEERLEADINQ 1800-2803223'
CLEANING SERVICE ieeds P1help MiF Flexible day 11ml») hrsNeed car and home phoneExcellent pay it830036
CUSTOMER SERVICE Pleasantquality conSCienire person withgood phone computer data entryskills Start immediately CallChuck at 8210040
DAIRY QUEENavailable Part- time tlex tile hours8326733 Western Blvd

pas l ens

DEPENDABLE reliable studenlneeded for P T errk WhichcorrSisls o' delivering smallpackages uSlng corr'pany trackshipping arid stock room workCalls-5 7811187
FILL your resume-till yourwallet~Universitv Directories theNation 5 largest publisher oftelephone directories .5. hiringstudents to sell advertising 'orthe NC State on ielSilvCampus Telephone Di'ei‘lorvThe summerwrth expense paid week i 3.;training an iNC CHcampus Gain experence riadvertiSirg and sales Averageearnings are $386010 5 250College credit n‘ay be availableTravel opporlun ties existinterView datevTuesday March26 See the Ollice 01 CareerPlanning and Placement, lcrmore inlormation or call Barbellat 1800’43-5556

liming-yd» 58'3”“
1H,)

FORMALWEAR v‘i’AREH‘OLlfiEhas noted a. 'eCOPSCIE‘DTMJOSindi.82100.10
LizV :‘js liirlid ‘lv W L‘Opals F (Hit P 'il i's’ Le.“

I’lr.‘ N-Jl'i"yv'fief i SFUND RAISERS HepCatalina Syrnpngnyhudoe' whife yi i,Articu'ate ca 'e's "91*de intelephone tundra siriq ...inltlaigi’rTemporary now but possible worktor summer and beyond Potentialto earn 510 hr cast~ bonusescasual environment Call Pete at833 1:86

T'““" i Pill \

FUNDRAISERS leadel rtus!have OngOl"g fl“. so i‘i'v tir'1good teiephone . lice ‘ 9 nr .bonus Full time Pit" timeavailable Ask tor Park ‘877762
FURNITURE ASSEMBLerV'lime-IleXible waienOuseshowroom work Must be ableto work througr the summerApply in person NowerisFurniture 900 E Ctlatham StCarv

TECHNICIAN Et Celeralooking tor a Wonder‘u‘ him itwriter Not a fantastic opportunityfor employment but tun none theless It interested in rrmri m; themost outlandish Club in ,Jurr‘alismcall James I} 5152411 or drop byTechniCian otlices

glr‘l

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want. in Your
New Home Is Right Here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

Kpnrln ton

Off Avenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolllne

1-800-K82-PAFIK

GET paid to olaY' Summer daycamp counselors needed Must begreat role model 2nd enioyworking with children For morerilnrniatiun or application callCentral YMCA Youth Department832 9623
GIRL Scout reSIderit camp needsindividuals w th ability to work aswaterfront arts 8‘ritts L‘V heilth supervisor EOECall Susan Hagood 910 861 1198
‘i‘lillselriis

GYMNASTICS instructor neededExperienie required 8788249
HELP wanted 5. hi .3150 monous rig allowance Largest rentalservice an the Outer Banks 01 NClNzigs Head‘i Call Dona fordL‘D‘ication and housing info 800-56’. 2122
JOE So wheres iiiy sell-pr‘iotionii space on the wall"the ‘aviiiite
LIFEGUARDS AND POOL'nilriagers needed in Raleigh Cary.iieas this summer 1996 19131321121-1
LOOKING for energetic people towork in a cafe setting in CameronVirago Looking for F T and PTeniployees Flexible hours Pleasei:.intact Ball at Cafe Carolina 621-s, 1‘
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call lree recordedmessage gives details 800 800-4960 ext 303
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-P s t ens are r 1w aiailable atNatcna‘ Parks Forests 8 W-ldiilePreserves Excellent benefits ibi‘nuses‘ ‘ai 12067971 3620ex! N53594
NEED SSS 1cas! till end 01 schoolyear” Earn 8 hi doing Ighttelemarketing Call 821-2843 andleave message
NEW COFFEE HOUSE/CD BARin N Raleigh seeks personabledinam c energelc team playersto thlk PT Flexible schedulingExperience a pius Call the NewW 1'10 Musr (‘aleD65888
P T Small Co offers Flexible“jars ear campus good"L’JT‘y pay and good workatmosphere Ideal candidate isa l'eshri‘an-iun20r electricalengineering student Computerski‘ ‘i ii cius 'w.) posiilionsTia Technical;Sales Clerical aid ElectricalaMechanlLal Assembler olelectronic equipmentMechanlcal aptrtude Solderingcomponent identit-catlon CallJol‘n Brown after 4 pm @ 821-‘088 or send your details by fax«1 821 "3.39

a ‘llij
test

PAID volunteers Needed HealthyMales. and Females 1835 With nosrnrik rig in story needed toearn: Tilt" n EPA UNC AirDi . tin Studies LangP'C‘CEdu'CSlBTCRC’ilSCODYI andAstt'n‘ia studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum c.1310 hr i1guaiilied Free Physical Travelpaid outside at Chapel Hlll areaCir» 905'0604 for moreiri:orri“ati0n
PART tine ass Slant neededriirned arey far evening andweekend work ResponSibilitlesnc ide sell ng is and movingPC 3 ccpyin a (purse materialsand wari, no build rig during alln iul use P ease send reSumeand rt: elter to ComputerDec slori. Inc PO Box 80024Raleigh NC 27623 Attn TralninqManager ‘

vrir

Yllii‘ili THE REASON
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IT WORKS.

‘l 1"\ \.. iiJ‘ i ili'_‘.ilirililiirii iinirslllwkiirriit l‘ llti l’l ‘i\i rimMil l“ ' iii ll ‘ll’tlll iI-t‘ll riilltilini‘l's Kiltii_ll [I'll :i.1‘“ '~ \liitliiil 1‘ I r'lt' .r- \lll .' ‘lri iiii y.‘ .. I'll l i"‘lliii‘ilils itii ililliirtli i1 all i ‘,r iiiii, ii.ii i rill t" lllii‘.r"\ .izilliilll‘l lli\‘i l i-ii i\.iriii'rrl ~li ll‘ ‘i.rllk .iliil \l.lllr-I (Hill ir, 3.. i. it!“ \lli' ~l“.t'lill :Ii'\\ li-r‘illirs ii: liir k’.i.i ,llr ~irii‘y
OPEN YOURSELF

TO UNLIMITED POTENTIAL‘ti.’ llll,’lylll'i\ -.iill ll Linyoy‘ l tlHlIlI‘llIW" li.i\illrl i iil‘lllrelii'iisittl benefits, l 1i lilill";lull il‘wihlllly insurance li‘l itunlit.» pliiii. luition reimbtiisi-riii-irrcare disiiiimi
BRIGHT HORIZONS CHILDREN’S CENTERS109 BRANNICAN PIACE(Airy, NC 27511PHONE: (919)460-3981it )i

PARTiIrme Engineering positionRDU Airport Authority 15 hrs. wk(fall 8. spnngl 35 nrswk lSummeilWork includes tiling drawingsCAD work deliveries some lield-work collecting water samplesReguires Engineering Technicalstudent With computer knowledgeCall Wayne Sheney fl 840-21011
PART TIME kennel attendantmornings and weekends tor smallanimal hospital Call Tracey 4698086
PC Supestore is liiiokq lot aqualillej computer leihnic anMust be dependableknowledgeab‘e and willing tocommute Flexible schedule andit, i vvu’klng environment Call775-8100
PERMANENT Part time M l $8per now Great benefits Excellentway to stay in shape' VISITRECRUITERS lN NELSON 122ON FRIDAYS ‘Oi1Litri OR CALL‘90- 7294
POSITIVELY impact a L lo 5 lileYMCA Summer Day CamplGdTneil‘EnlhuSlaSllC Role Modelswrth Christian values needed CallYMCA 832-9190
POSTAL and Govt JOBS 321 hrbehelits NO experiencenecessary Wlll tram Application 4info call (9191685-8437
RESPONSIBLE person neededP T for small appra so I'mDuties inCiude 'ighl researchreport assembly and errandsComputer skills helpful Call trsa8217222berween2Lni-50rn
SUMMER Day Camp counselorsneeded lor inner city programMust be great role model andenioy working with children Formore intorniation or applicationcall Central YMCA YouthDepanmeri_t8329622
TERRIFIC opportunity to earnextra 5 cleaning vacant apts PTFlexible schedule starting at$6 50 hr 664084
The Colorworks is currentlyrecruiting on campus lor a mindnumber or summer managementDOSIIIOPV qa n hands 01‘experience and build your resumeExcellent con‘ipensaiion andbonuses Prisnions araaah‘i) inRaleigh Cary Charlotte DurhamWinston-Salem Greensboro HighPaint and Wilmington Call 1800‘477- 1001 8 speak to a campusrecruiter
UPTONS now h:an; lull and part-lirne DOSlllOnS available both dayand evening hours Come in anytime 1or application and interview-Cary Crossroads location 851-113.4
VET Assistant needed P T atClayton Animal HospitalTuesdays and Thursdays Call533 4601 between 1 3 pm
VETERINARY A55islant neededpartlime for animal emergencyclinic Must be able to work nightsweekends some holidaysExperience helplul. but notnecessaryCall 781-5145
WANTED part-time and full-timecooks. Will train competitive rate01 pay llexible hours Call Guyafter5 pm 847 7319
WANTED Pie Vet or Vet studentto live in our animal hospitalFurnished Room no emergencywork Weekly Salary AvailableMay 10 Call Jinny for details 847-0141

“iii illl‘‘ tirllli'ltllll“it'lll it i ‘1 ill

BRIGHT HiéiRIZONSR

AFTER school childcare and lightcleaning help needed 5 days week4- 7pm Must haw) vehicle Callnights 786 1 314
AFTERSCHOOL Au pair- Priv rteapartment and P T lob neari‘art‘iplis tor alter school care for 1'2yr old Car necessary lL'lr transportto sports practice Positionrequires enciiti'ageriient forhomework Hl'llVi‘lleb andhousehold riiairartement CameronVillage area location Hours will be16 30 pm MF and some weeklayevenings l,al| Drill 83‘OSLS
CHILDCARE North RaleighAfternoon :hlldiarn neededinimed for 6 yr old M F 3-6 pmincluding Summer Must havereliable transportation andreferences 848-1843
EXPERIENCED loving andresponsible babysitter needed lordelightful 6 year old boy weekdayalternoons in Caiv NO otherchildren please Must have owncar and relerehce- Call 6??0005days and t3 ‘ 087',evenings
RESPONSIBLE individual iii srt for8 year old boy 46 30 pm 5dayswk Have Own transportationCall 36370424 any time or leavemessage
Volunteer Services
WANT to volunteerknow where to start“ NC StateVolunteer SG'VIL‘ES will give ,nu

Dul dun!
some direction Call uS a' 5‘572441 or stop by our oilice in 2007Hii'ris Hail Our o'llce hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 12 ilfipm to 2 15 pn‘

For Sale
“W” |\\( EN :ilir'n i .It'r.LL's Rallili i l\‘l‘ y-“ RL‘iiliiiliIliint‘il .is"'y‘l‘iiil»\'\.il treat pri.e~ Ri-trigi-iair '\ -.i,. lit-iiliners :iiiges .iitil IrL-i'lei~ qui iiIlr‘lllk' \L'r‘ilii' .i\ ..iililili- \ku senilealial ikL' si'li‘ l- u. ‘ ;" .L‘~ illR.iI_-.L‘ll Li ll k l\'. s l veil\tigilitiliiLs lrsi Riiriili \ l -;il\Nllnlmhvfli ‘rl \lt \‘i\ \:iliiw'lliiuli Hal
CASH Far used Super fir “lordiiSega and Play vista: mm“qul Chris jl 39p
DIAMOND gr yy,\ye...,,... (
E199 3” white gold coringADDa nil 51000 All” 55:5080 (".11‘319 tin-1:3
FOR Sale land lineseal$85 Negoiaole 851(309.: sii‘llftirir
NEED a SDI rig lorrilt‘ ll' 95‘) ‘Sho 1 red silk 8 beaded s 19 6Never worn Call Heather 8361593 after Spm
OH. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? hasCanceled youl ergiiqer‘wr 1’‘v’ou‘ve had to light the incredibleHulk" See what happens ltjll atCapitol Comics 302.7Hillsturough St itwo tiiiii‘ks westof University TowerSi 832 4600Also in North Raleigh Oak Parkshopping center 781-9500

tors

1992 Toyota Paseo black 5-speed excellent condition AiCsunroot tinted wzridows. 2 piecelmrii end cover i:ar cover 62 000miles Original owner Must see”Call 362 5602 evenrigs 462-3130days 58 2010i best Otter
88' Cavalierdr 4Cyl Elspd gldvnew paint lob Pioneer CD 71KMany extras S3800 80 5123123K011

Roommates
Female roommate rreededBedroom wrth private bath 830013 ulil Cline: duplex nearNCSU 233-7717
NEEDED 2 female roommates toshare townhouse in HuntersCreek non-smokers BR-SL'iOO.Loltv$225 plus utilities One yearlease required Pam 8461590 orWendy 8596013
Roommate needed April 151 toshare 4BR EBA house wuri W DWalking distance to NCSU $206.1 4 utilities (33:18282917

NEW CONDO GermanStreet on VVOllrllne route 4bedroom .1 batt- W D includedAvailable Aug 96 $1240 me for12 month lease Call 80b orPatti Leave message4678483
TWO bedroom ‘ bath apartmentSumter Square 1 2 utilities; non snickerand "ii drug: C.i"1ii.'t haven EDT8961 or it‘lec message (1146‘7153
~l:lelC hi ,i limp“

Attention
Students
;\\ L‘I‘l (lose

3 bedroom. 2 hath
.ipiirtliients lili' rent
Available Hit“ and

I‘Tt‘lt‘ttslllg
tall 8328—3011 hit

more into.

Attention
Etudents
Ashe Place
For rent.

l’lliL‘IenL‘t apartments.
8310-5310.

(all 733086-1
for more into.

TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING:Student paper and theSisprepdlallotl Since 1982 thleiEClIIresumes letters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service 1304Hillsboroiigh St. 834-0000iVisaMCI
Lost & Found

FOUND iewelry on HillsboroughST Call Nikkle 5126258
Personals~

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill180019424216 or 781 697-1
FOR d qOOd tlrno nillt David andSimon lsonietimesl Wed nightsertT‘l 710 9 on WKNC 88 1
Hey Mandv‘ When all) you gonnastop payhit Lil! yOur itebts’ Nomore talk of d iiorce Buddy R NWhat‘s up Schuck Jenn andLaula‘ Love ycur SECRETADMIRER
Jasnn whats up doc" 1 know Iknow My maid hasni shown upyet guess llI clean my roomriiysell
SWM '23 ISO random bizarre“oak-chick to help iiiconvalescerire {ll Line newly freedgrad stiidenl Has had shots.l 821.1666
Hey Christ whats up” Hope youan awesome day Youknow who Iare tin». i‘g
Sci‘ E. (”ht‘t'lPR . nails in CaryDill-yr:

Life is good 1oriri‘lSnl . ’
Are you "I- nhihiiahuas‘ Howbriiil Mr Rogers chunky souprieilndpnri‘idile-g and paper Clips“IThen yOLi re tor me sweetie CallMepnisiophules at Techmcren
SWIJ photo guru ISO anyone notinterested in ltia! Mephlslot‘ilrrilesi” .irai tel Call Jasnri C .in atTEL‘liriiilitF ‘i“i 3411
Mr Rogers l want you I needyou I adure your wildlfldnfi aridtnlirils \Iwit") Please llisl milk {ll”11‘ May ‘il i iitlll» PJSSIDndIPStail‘liiril
Pr-acl‘i-s . .e ytii, Yours truly[fliii' .II
The Ciraril Sultan ul Opinion ismadly in love wrth yoii ClassrfledManager Yen ’F‘tlly
Jean 1 can no longer liver Withoutyou please be mine You knowWlli:
Sophlst cared older DJ seekssoulmato Reply ASAP

Erin remember the good olddays" We are all Children of theCorn What happened to the Priestiii Before the Ram? Wl‘iv dirtnlMuriei stay Willi the swniirnirigbottle" I donl know I diiriiknow you Silly erll erdwr‘
Soon to he liiirlier iii Elt‘. islooking for sorrieure lii \Dl‘lld therest 01 this semester Willi Interestsinclude mivios ’wl‘il‘DDlllQdonuts and itt‘lubiog d iiii itit C illRon 5151681

i'lLi‘Ui

' you are a twist ri nl averagei.1Ll‘L;nrlcr2 .iiid ri'iiis’iiriiitile,:un;.(iiiusir(i-,l. the" wake up andgel involved With rampus .ilpRicky
Id like to give a shout bill toDerek lait‘ari Carolyn Tonyalatonya Shortna Otis Toe JamWannabe and Yii Mania H L ky

clLl>iI i i.ir tiiiitr111 llChris Baysderi I kiLil Racqut‘lbilll imi’t’iigai" dewn and I .
NEW page on 'lllufPOI' Sitider‘Ncan vote or add a Loriivneni iiiteachers at sliite‘htlp www-l nrsi. edu ldauiiet wwvv prof htrill
PREG Terrnlnalinn Gent»? 8.Experienced Stall Reduced Rates'or Quilllllt‘d patients FREE P-igqTest Rae gr iROO‘ibd) 'io'ri’l
StiOTl sails. Dawn is the (DOIL'SIperson in the world and she reaiiagrees

Miscellaneous
CVCLE LL'iq-i‘ We buy and sit“used t‘ikns Free use (it lac ' -. 3hinstruction wl‘er' you Lllill "arm a".new bike T iill re-ilals .t‘ iinstr.a‘liuri We "die 'lw i.i.n.'»prices ‘ Raleigh Now l,il"y riilitespeed Titanium Ftill Urii.l\i;.iand Jams Tune ups $19 ‘35 w inihis id Serving NCSIJ Since ‘9‘»!8334588
C IIISE JOBS

Students Needed!lai’ii up in ‘5? 000- ITI'L‘IIIII:iivikliigliiil tiiisi \lii}i~ Liilillltl' I ll“! Liiiiipiiiiles\\ilrlil tI'.I\ l'I lllan .11:\ll'\ILl' tlii-l .Illlll‘t'.llltrti ‘3ii.is.iti.il .1: LIlull1‘. illIill‘ltIiiiii litiplnl liteiit\l’\‘\“( riiliiii-iii'i e~.s.ii\ Iriir iiiiirL-Iritiliiiiiitiiiii iall1 "UN Iiiiyrliiunirir.’ \i'ri'iii ~006197135500“. (‘93S9h
II iIi ol30 ’0iI ll. CL ~ r" A ‘- nww I.. r LDS'i. . .. lI l:o '0o 'oo :0'. ' r /r: i ~ .;l. 'I it . .. . ,i0 yo0 y.L......... - ..........

TECHNICIAN COUPON EXPIRES 3/29/96
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Leasing for
Fall & Summer ‘96

755—1943

UNIVERSITY
W—

Free Personal Ad!.
Bring this ad by Technician or call 15-2029 and receive a
free personal ad. Tell someone you care or don’t care,

advertise for a date or tell everyone that your roommate
sleeps with a teddy hear.

"The catch is ..up iii 20 mild».
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Let’s Party!
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company management.

Opportunity Employer,

Take your career to new heights!
It you are a student or a new graduate and want to work onstateol the art connectlvuy solutions. then turn us atHummingbird (ornmuniLations Inc We‘re a world leader InPC desktop to UNIX connectivuy and are looking for Twooutstanding lnleldUdlS for the Iollowing positions

PRODUCT TESTERS
These are Iull tiine entry level positions which require twoindividuals who love to explore and use computers.Knowledge of networking for [loswi‘ndows and a rCPi'IPbackground would be helpful Experience with NT or UNIXoperating systems a plus Candidates must have excellentinterpersonal and communication skills with the ability towork eltettively Wllh all levels 01 customers, Internal staff and
You'll enjoy interacting with a top technical team in ourrelaxed enVIronmenI We otter a competitive salary andexcellent comprehensive benefits package,
For conSideration. send your resume to HUMMINGBIRDCOMMUNICATIONS INC , HR Dept. PT. 706 Hillsborouqh St.Raleigh NC 27603 1655 tax all 91983178990 InternetjObSlll hummingbird Lom 1N0 Phone Calls. Please I An Equal
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